
tovernment Home Construction 
Program In Effect January 15

College Men 
Preferred For 
Future Pilots

The government's program to 
spur home construction will gc 
into effect. Jan. 15, John D. Small 
announced.

The chief of the Civilian Pro 
ductlnn Administration ordered 
that dwellings costing $10.000 
less he offered first to veterans 
and snid the top rent on tiie: 
dwellings will be $80 a month.

Small estimated that at least 
400,000 homes will be built un 
dcr the program in 19-16.

He said, too, that If a pre- 
pondrrance of application? 
homes to sell at $10,000 are re 
ceived, C.P.A. will have t 
llsh quotas "to see that a share 
of new dwellings are in the low 
er price ranges."

New Regulation Outlined
The C.P.A. chief outlined

regulation, restoring 
kmOs of critically scarce build
ing 
tern

natcrials to a priority sys 
and announced that tho

Federal Housing Administration
I will handle applications for these

through its 52 field offices.
Beginning .Jan. 15, home build- 

I ers who qualify will be assigned 
a so-called "H.H." rating fo'r 

[ these materials.
Ratings will be awarded cither 

[ to individual veterans who wish 
build for themselves, or to 

| builders desiring to erect one 
ir more buildings,

Veterans Come First 
Housing already under way 

I may be brought within the pro- 
I gram, Small said, if it meets the 
($10,000 price limit, Is offered 
I first to veterans and meets other 
(standards outlined in the regu 
lation.

11 applications for priorities 
itancc in obtaining materials 

it agree to make the housing 
ulable to veterans during the 

I period of construction and for 
130 days thereafter. At the con-
 elusion of that period it may be 
Isold or rented to a nonvoteran at
 the- same sale price or rental ap- 
[plieahle to veterans.

Huiiding, materials covered by 
hi 1 new regulations arc: corn- 

brick, clay sewer

IITOSI

[pipe, structural tile, gypsum, a 
[board, gypSuto. .JMht o'aHt- Irin- -*  
I soil pipe and fittings, cast iron
[radiation equipment, bath tubs, 
I lumber and millwork.

Here are principal provisions 
f of the new regulations drawn 
j up at the direction of President 
f Truman in a move to ease the- 
acute housing shortage:

Applicanls for the so-called 
"H.H." ratings must submit 

cifications on homes to be 
built under the program, along

« the price or rental at which 
dwelling will be made avail- 
to veterans of World War 

II. inrliiding merchant seamen. 
N- F.II.A. must hi' satisfied 
at the proposed price or rent 

  reasonably related to (lit: 
cost of the proposed accolnmoda- 

I tlons."
2- Builders, must show they 

f will be ready to start construc 
tion within 60 days. They also 

I must demonstrate that they have 
nlnil of the land, finnancing Is 

j assured and arrangements Jjave 
been made for local building per-

Flyers of the f 
going to be sntisf, 
just, good flyers. They Want to 
he well-edueated, well-grounded 
wilh an all around background 
and experience. This trend was 
strongly Indicated in an an 
nouncement released today by 
Lieutenant. Commander Keith 
James, Director, Naval Officer 
Procurement, Los Angeles, giv 
ing the results of a nationwide 
poll recently conducted bv f" 
Navy among the 17, 18 and 10 
year old young men who are 
eligible for the Naval Aviation 
Preparatory Program (V-5).

As anticipated, 06% of the ap 
plicants selected "Flying" in an- 

'r to the question "What part 
the V-3 program appeals to 

you most strongly?" However, 
lie significant factor is that 4 
nit of 5 designated "A chance 

to get college education" 111 an 
swering "What Is the next 
strangest appeal?"

Among parents, 75% were 
nost Impressed by the chance 

for their'sons to receive college 
education.

Under Navy's V-5 officer pilot
.lining program, young men 17,

18 or 19 are eligible for selection
for the March 1, 1946 clas
h.y vill have graduated from 

ol by Feb. 26, 1946. Ap
plicants should apply at 111 W. 
ith St., Los Angeles. One of the 

unique aspects of the program 
is. that cadets receive four terms 
nt an outstanding college prior 
to beginning their flight train 
ing. Not only are all expenses 
and maintenance paid for by the 
Navy, but the student receives 
a salary of $50 a month as well. 
This is In line with the Navy's 
policy of developing officers

Welcome Hem-4

Veterans
.Mm D. Ulsarlo, MoMM 2/c, 

2104* Torrance blvd., husband of 
Mrs. >. Disario, has been dis 
charged after many months 
overseas serving aboard the 
USS Appling. He saw action 
aboard this ship in Llngaycn 
Gulf and Subic Bay, Okinawa. 
Disario is a graduate of Tor 
rance high school and later at 
tended Pasadena Junior College.

Douglas C. Conk, CM 1/c, 231' 
Torrance hlvd., was dischargee 
recently fn

Assessed Value Of Taxable Property 
In L.A. County Is S831 Per Person

Assessed value of taxab 
property in Los Angolcs count 
this year averages $831 for cac 
of the 3,584,000 people estimate 
to be in the county on Jan. 
1946, California Taxpayers' 
soclatlon stated today, makln 
public Its study of assessed v, 
nations in California countle

th<
land Separation

Terminal 
Center after

serving more than three years 
yith the Navy. Cook plans t 
eenlist, according to reports

U. S. Navy 
husband of Mrs

right back 
He Is the 
Esther Cook.

From the Separation Center 
at Shoemaker, Calif., Jack E

CEM, 122 Date,
been discharged and

ave., has 
ported 

bat'k -in civilian circulation.
Keulien Illltuncn, 2014 Tor 

ranco blvd., was   discharged 
from the Navy at Great Lakes, 
III. His wife, Mrs. Lillian Hiltu 
nen, was formerly assistant sec 
 etary of the, Torrance Chamber 

of Commerce. 
Orvllle Blyc Donblns, seaman 

irst class, USNR, resident of 
Torrance, was honorably dis 
charged, Dec. 11, 1945, by the
U. S. Naval Person
tion Cente Terminal

Separa 
Island.

Dobbins, has been attached to 
he USS Bogue, the USS Prince

Willia and the USS Kilkun
Bay. While he was serving on 
board the Bogue, the ship was 
awarded the Presidential Unit 
1'itation for sinking submarines 
n the Atlantic during the years 

1043-44. Ho resides at 1331 221st 
:t. He enlisted in the United 

States Naval Reserve on June 
16, 1942. He atlended Torrance 
high school.

Andrew E. Buy SSMB 3/c, was

muting

education. 
'tHP poll, as''

ith I discharged at the U. S. Naval 
'[separation, center..'ftt San.'Pfldto!

as'i Ray, who was forriierly employed 
it tho Columbia Steel Co. serv 
ed aboard the USS Pasig in theMarch class, have told the Na _.. ._ __ _ _. 

nat it Is interested in knowing: I Asiatic-Pacific theater of opei 
that its V-5 program has th
'nthusiaslic endorsement am
iupport of the public.

I mils, utility 
| If construe

ervlce and the like.
has ot been

I started within 60 days, the H.H." 
I rating becomes void and a new 
I application must be filed.

3- lo the case of n resale, vet- 
rans or other purchasers are 

pledged to the same 30-day wait 
ing |M'i-iod during which the 

elling must be offered cxclu-

« 'ly to other veterans. The 
' must be made at or below 

maximum sales price orig 
inally paid. 

4 The regulation also pro-
[ vidi 

construction
nversion of existing 

where it can be 
I shown that this will result in 

ncreased housing facilities. 
5 Building materials i may

be channeled to dormitories or 
group housing for educational
institutions for 
veterans.

the benefit of

Army Offers 
Possibilities 
Of Career

  career possibilities in 
United States w\rniy, now 

being raised in a voluntary r 
eruiting campaign, are equal I 
any in industry or business, .M 
jor General William E. Shedd 
Commanding General of th< 
Ninth Service Command, told : 
press conference in Los Angeles 
this week.

General Shedd, whose h 
quarters are at Fort Douglas 
Utah, is on an Inspection tour ol 
the eight western states compris 
ing his command. '

The Ninth Service Comni 
has been assigned a quota of 
70,000 m«n to be recuittd befor 
next June 30 and already mor 
than 32,000 have signed up, th 
General said. He added tha 

1 cent of these inn 
during the war.

The-Army now has schools In 
every trade, and, in addition of 
fers correspondence course: 
covering all college studies, hi 
pointed out.

For tho first time the Army 
is accepting young men 17 years 
old, while Ihe lop age for an 
original enlistment is 34 years, 
General Shedd said.

Personal stationery? Call Tor- 
 ance 114 or -1-13.

»
Have Fun 
New Year's 
Eve in 
California 
Cleaned 
Clothes

.  Please Send Holiday 
Cleaning Earlyl

CALIFORNIA CLEANERS
Wl OPERA1C THE ONLY CLEANING PLANT IN LOMITA

1928 PaciUu toast hwy. Louuia 825

tions. He Is the husband of Mrs, 
Alice Ray, 153 W. Manchester 
ave., Los Angeles.

Also from the separation cen 
ter in San Pedro, Orls Milton 
Ilwiry. 2142 W. 238th st., a 
8F 2/c, has been discharged 
after many months of service 
aboard the USS Caravan In the 
South Pacific. He is the hus 
band of Mrs. fieaula Mae Hqnry.

IJnyd It. Brt'iinnn, 3P(P) 1/c, 
of this city was discharged last 
week from the Naval Separa 
tum Center at Hainhridge, Md.

Kenneth K. lliiimn, aviation 
ordnance man, 1 c, has been re 
ported through the Naval demo 
bilization center at Pearl Har 
bor, headed 'for the States and 
the life of a civilian.

K<!wln D. Woou, E.M. l/c,USN 
recently received his honorable 
discharge and returned to his

 mer duties at the San Pedro 
office of the Southern California 
Telephone Company. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Wood of 
2708 Cabrillo.ave.

Moraine Franklin. Ph.M. 3/c, 
WAVE, has received her honor- 

discharge following two 
years service. She was recently 
lationed at San Diego Naval 
lospital'and is at home now at 

1322 Engracia ave. Miss Frank 
lin will return to her duties at 
.1. C. Penney Company after the 
first of the year. Other member 
of her family who have served 
their country arc her brothers, 
Di.'llmar, USN, Charles, a corpor 
al In the Army and Emerson, a 
cook in Maritime scrvic

in the county for 1945-46 
$2,978,392,865.
  Taxable property in the count 

average $835 for 3,483,000 pe 
pic for 1944-45, when assessd 
valuation reached $2,907,953,250

For 1940-41, the per capita 
Messed valuation of the count 
was $878 for 2,830,000 people an 
a total valuation of $2,485,965 
560.

Throughout the state, assess 
ed value of taxable property th 
fiscal year averaged $923 fc 
each of the 9,250,000 estimate 
to be in the state at Jan

Winter Sports 
Get Under Way 
After Lapse

Winter sports getting tf 
way in California after 
years of hibernation due to wa 
work and war restrictions ar 
frankly surveyed In the curren 
issue of California Magazine 
the Pacific, just off the press 
The magazine is the publicatio 
of the California State Chambe 
of Commerce. Jerry Carpenter 
editor.

Travel and recreation indue 
Ing winter sports ranks third in 
California's actlvtles. In 1941 
travel and recreation returns I 
the state totaled about $600,000 
000 annually. With revived par 
ticipation, due to end of th 
war, greater results are expect 
ed.

Winter sports conditions in 
Northern and Central California 
are . appraised C by    -Kenneth R 
Hammaker, chairman of the 
State Chamber's Sacramento Val 
ley travel and recreation' com 
nlttee. The Southland's wlntei 
'ports and current problems arc 

reviewed by H. H. Roberts, tra 
vel and recreation committee 
chairman of the Southern Call 
ornla district the articles glv 
ng an overall picture of facili 

ties ready, facilities needed, snow 
clearance and parking shortages 
ind resume of the campaign to 
irocure from the U. S. Foresi 
Service the facilities to develop 
his to a billion dollar annua 

business. More liberal use poll 
eies for winter sports in the na 
'ional parks are also being 
iought.

The State Chamber's Winter 
Sports Guide appearing again 
after the wqr to give factual re 
port of seasonal, housing, roads 
etc., In each county of California 
 is made a part of this issue 
of the magazine.

TALK POSTPONED
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, sched 

uled to speak in the Philhar- 
nonic Auditorium, Jan. 20, un- 
ler the auspices of the Modern 

Forum, has been forced to post- 
~>one her lecture to a later date, 
due to her recent appointment 
o the United Nations Organlza- 
lon, which will necessitate leav- 
ng for London early in Janu-

Pfe. Wylton 
M.C., lm.s

(Bill) Zigler, U.S 
ived his honorable

harge following two 'and 
liilf years' overseas duty and 
three and a half years in serv 
ice. His wife, Margie, and their 
son, Jerry, have been living with 
tils parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
S. McNew, here.

T/Stft. LouiH P. HollandHworth 
i.s one of 2000 high point Army 
veterans whom the "Magic Car- 
>et" is bringing back to the 
United States aboard the U.S.S.

The rgeant is the brother of
«rs. K. C. Belght, 2027 Andreo 
ive., wife of Kenneth Belght, 
ire.side.nt of the .Los Angeles 
.ndustrial Council, C.I.O.

Reports are that passengers 
[board the Hanover will go dl- 
I'cily to the .separation centers 
lea rest their home to complete 
he formalities ot obtaining their 
llschnrges.

Discharged at the Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., Separation Center, Owen 
'. KMllnff, 1B30 W. 204th st., Is 
low reported home and enjoying 
he life of a civilian. 
llurvey AliriiniHon, a private, 
<: With the 2(lth Annoied Ul- 

ision, IIUH received his honor- 
lile discharge at Fort MacAr- 
hur following '22 months serv- 

i !he K.T.O. A son of Mr. 
Mrs. .larl; Abramson, he 
a student at U.(M,.A. Re

cently following his honorable 
discharge from Army Air Forces 
service. He had been a tail gun 
ner on a dive bomber in the South 
Pacific. He Is completing 
course in aeronautics at North- 
rup Aircraft Corp. The young 
veteran is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Russell, of 1319 Cren- 
shaw blvd.

Pfc. Gordon Thonuts*
USMC, recently received his hon- 
irable discharge and is now a 
livllian employe at Naval Dis- 

trlbutipn Center here. Wounded 
on Iwo Jima, he Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell, of 
3319 Crenshaw blvd.

j NOW AVAILABLE
j-Dual and Flat 

Floor Furnaces 
I-Water Heaters 
! -Water Softeners

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

ny II.  

I KEM-TONE and 
  PLASTIC PAINT

JTO RR ANCEJ 
JP L U M B I N G:

|; 1418 MARCEIINA Twwnoej

1946; total valuation for 1045-46 
Is $8,541,172,363. For 1944-45, 
taxable property valuations aver 
aged $927 per person, for the 
8,917,000 people in the state; to 
tal valuation last year was $8,- 
267,099,366. For 1940-41, taxable 
property averaged $1010 for 7,- 
070,000 people, with the total 
valuation at $7,138,621,257.

"Property values for tax pur 
poses in most California coun 
ties are increasing, but in many 
areas not as fast as the popula 
tion is growing," the Taxpayers' 
association said, pointing out 
that the war almost stopped pri 
vate building. "Resumption of 
private building, both residential 
and business, will help the val 
uation of property to catch up 
with the growth in population."

Long Beach Firm 
To Comply

OPA has moved to forcp Pan 
Pacific Industries, Inc.. wholesale 
toy concern of 1145 Cherry ave., 
Long Beach, to comply with its 
price control regulations, when 
attorneys for the government 
agency filed an injunction suit 
in U. S. District 'Court here 
against the beach city corpora 
tion.

The suit, prepared by Frank 
L. Hirst, alleges the defendant 
failed to prepare and preserve 
records showing as accurately 
as possible on what basis maxi-' 
mum prices for its merchandise j 
were established. I

In addition to, seeking an in 
junction to force compliance,. 
OPA 'is asltlng'that the corpor-

TORRANCE HERALD

PETITION APPHOVEO CONSIDER PROPOSAL
Approval of a petition from The County Regional Plan- 

the Gardena Valley Chamber ! "ing Commission will consider

and oil mix pavement for the 
first alley south of 104th st.,

Trustees that 
law library

new county 
building be con-

from Menlo ave. to Vermont istructed next lo the Los AngO- 
;ive., has been granted by the '«» civic Center.
City Council.

ation be reslrai 
tinuing asserted 

Hirst said the 
poratlon is indie 
'he largest of it;;

lied from c 
violation*, 

defendant i 
ite<l as one

USE 16
COiD OTARATOS

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution! Use Only As Directed.

KKAD OIJR WANT ADS

Electric Setver

ROOTING 
MACHINE
H. E. ARMSTRONG

PLUMBING A 
APPLIANCES

2030 Pacific Coast Highway 
Phone Lomita 245

POPULAR BRANDS OF
CIGARETTES
Itu/AL rVMJr-K.. FANCY
SOLID PACK
VENUS,, THOMPSON

FLOTILLA, MAMMOTH GREEN TIP
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
SOUTH PACIFIC
CALIFORNIA SARDINES

.HUH. I'rrn.l, st»l.-. Nllrr

STRING BEANS -.
tJo. i CAN...................._......

THIIKB IIIIIRONS

SPAGHETTI & 
TOMATO SAUCE
FULL
POUND
JAR .....

Gallo or Guild

Sweet Wines

TOILET 
TISSUE 
SAT. ONLY

WE HAVE EGGS
Lirn^t One Dozen!

SOAP 
POWDERS
Every Day!

We Have 

PINEAPPLE
and

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Sat. Only

Baby Foods 3 cans 20c
mvirrs
Canned Milk 2 tall cans 15c
HAHI'AN COMI'OTK l,\UUK NO. 2<A TAN

Bartlett Pears ...........................~2lc
MTTI.K I-KAS NO. -  TANK

Pictsweet Peas ......................... 14c
____New Cni|> Ills Trnilir, No. ! Oin» Mr

Tomato Juice lOc

Softasilk
Kiwlrr Cuke Mukln

I'll,All llltAMI

Beer by the Case
m ,vi'»  HIIPIIKMK
Tomato Sauce. 8-oz. cans 5c

SNOWFI.AKK

Crackers ................. 1-lb, box 17c

OLD GOLD

COFFEE

Peanut Butter
l-Lb. Jar A4,

Mb. jar 29c

Rag-Doll No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS curs 15'
Kegular Bars

IVORY SOAP

ATH'H III^VKII

LUNCHEON MEAT
12-oz. AAc 
Can . .UV

DEL MONTE LARGE No. 2>/2 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29
Lynden's

READY TO SERVE
Twistee

NOODLE DINNER 
i-Lb. -lOc
Jar ...

n 11  > ii

13 I2.OZ. 
CAN

WHOLE KERNEL

HIBLETS 
CORN

13

IDEAL MEAT DEPT.
Now Under Management of Geo. Chapman

AMERICAN LOAF

 Lb. Box $|95

PLENTY OF

LUNCH MEATS 
OLIVES

And Other-Sandwich Needs!
PLENTY OF

FRESH PORK
Including

Chops and Roasts

IDEAL PRODUCE
2067 Torrance Blvd. 1929 Carson St.
BELLEFLEUR

APPLES
RUSSET

POTATOES 10 35'
RIPE

BANANAS
POUND 14'

LARGE, SMOOTH

AVOCADOS
EACH 29'

RflllCH 
ICUITlflRKET

YES! 
We 

Have
DOT

206? TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

SPECIALS 
FOR

Dec. 27, 28 
ft 29


